'COACHES' BRING ERA OF MASS AIR TRAVEL
Sen. Johnson
Predicts Big
Airline Gains

Many Different ·
Types of Planes
Required Today
-u. s. aircraft manuracturers -are
called upon to build numerous
types of military planes - each
type designed to serve a particular
kind of mission or purpose. Out of
the experiences of the war and of
postwar engineering and aeronautical advancements, all these types
are steadilY being refined and improved.
For the Air Force, for instance,
the industry produces at least 16
distinct types of planes, exclusive
of several strictly research ships
which are not classed as an actual
part of the military equipment
complement. Similarly, there are
at leas t eight distinct types of
planes manufactured for the NavY.
although the Navy does not break
down its types into as many categories as the Air Force.
To understand better the multiple roles of aircraft in present daY
militarY practice, here is a thumbnail description of the various Air
Force types :

-·
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Air Force Types

Heavy, medium and
light-the classification being determined by range rather than
weight. The heavy bomber has an
effective r a dius sufficient to attack
s trategic t a rgets on the Eurasian
continent from bases in this h emisphere. Medium bombers have
h a lf t h at effective ran ge.
Fig/Lters : The all-purpose fighters as a type are disappearing to
be replaced by specialized types.
The penetration fighter is designed
for bomber escort and fighterbomber a ttacks in support of
ground troops. The interceptor is
a high-speed, high-altitude, fastclimbing airplane; its mission is to
knock the attacking enemy from
the skies. The night fi ghter's specia lized purpose is obvious and it
also ser ves in inclement weather.
Due to the highly specialized nat ur e of the work , these a irplanes
r equi re extensive electronic equipment to locate and attack the target as well as p r ecision team work
bet ween pilot and r adar operator .
Bombers:

e

Big Load s, Long Ra ng e

T r anspor ts: The h eavy tr an s-

ports carry m_ajo!· items of Arm y
equi pment we1gh m g up to 50 ,000
pounds for extended ranges , while
the mediums will drop and re-sup p ly the Army's airborne divisions.
The assaul t transport is built for
take-offs a nd landings on short,
obstructed fields.
- See PLANE TYPES page 4-

Profits for Businessmen, Farmers
Built With Use of Private Planes
Businessmen and farmers of today have found a common solution to problems occasioned by the
air age-they :fiy.
In a current survey conducted
by the Personal Aircraft Council ,
Aircraft Industries Association,
business executives , farmers and
ranchers attribute to their use of
personal aircraft a general expansion of business operations and
particuiarly in the agricultural
field , opportunity for greater participation in social and civic activities .
Re markable Re cord

Thousands of personal and execut ive aircraft r an ging from t woplace plan es t o multi -en gined
transp orts are achieving a r em arkable reco rd of utility and safety in
th e h ands of t h ese non -professional operators.
The Council survey , results of
which are summarized in a book let, "Pla n e Utility ," brough t forth
responses from llO varied business
occupations in addition to the agricultural segment.

William B. Belden, assistant
counsel , Republic Steel Corporation, and chairman of the Corporation Aircraft Owners Association, commenting upon the results
of the survey, stated:

By
Honorable Ed C. Johnson
Democrat, Colo., Chairman
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee
U. S. Senate

The glamorized "air age" is
showing definite signs of becoming
as much a part of the lives of the
American people as the "automobile a ge" did a generation or two
ago. One of the most significant
developments in aviation during
the past year h as been the great
forward strides taken by the
scheduled airlines to make air
travel available through the socalled "air coach" services to great
masses of people who previously
have not been able to afford it.
Air transporta tion has far
outdistanced all
competitors in
the element of
speed. Absolute
safety in the air
is a goal which
is coming rapidly into an actuality. Furthermore, a i r
tr a vel is now on
its way to becoming the
Senator Johnson
mos t economical mode of passenger transportation. Through
air coach service the airlines are
a t last reaching the mass transportation market which consists of
millions of people previously una ble or unwilling to pay the high
cost of pullman-type air service.

Great Utility

40% New Passengers

"There could be no more substantial testimonial to the growing importance of personal aircraft
in the da ily operations of industry and commerce than the underlying theme of 'utility' running
through the numerous comments
quo ted in this booklet .
"It is extr emely gra tifying to
th ose of us wh o saw , early in t he
post-war era , that the dominant
role of aircra ft in th e war pointed
th e way t o an equally dominan t
r ole in peace. The foun ders of the
Corporation Aircr aft Own ers Association wer e no t con cerned in
any way wit h th e aircr aft in dustry. They wer e custom ers wh o fe lt
that by join ing t ogeth er they could
- See PR OFITS page 2-

One airline testified that its surveys indicate that 40 o/o of its aircoach passen gers would not have
traveled by air if it were not for
the low fares. Similar statements
have been ma de with even higher
percentages by prac tically every
non-sch eduled oper a tor who h as
a ppear ed before our committee.
Air coach service was unknown
befor e 1948. In the fall of that
year, applications for domestic
coach far es wer e filed with the
Civil Aeron au tics Board by many
dom estic airlines. In September
1948, on e of our big ai rlines became th e first sch eduled in ternation al carrier to a dopt this plan .
It installed seating capacity, elimina t ed fr ee mea ls a nd other frills,
- See "JOHNSON" page 4-
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By DeWitt C. Ramsey (Admiral, U.S.N., Ret.).
President, Aircraft Industries Association

It is becoming well understood that as President Truman once
declared, "It is vital to the welfare of our · people that this nation
maintain developmental work and th e nucleus of .a producing air.craft
industry capable of rapid expansion to keep the peace and meet any
emergency." However, the public probably does not yet realize that
the aviation industry has now become a significant and permanent
part of the nation's business economy in addition to performin g its
primary role in the national defense.
The era when aviation might have been considered only a hobby
or a casual activity for a few enthusiasts has long since passed. Aviation in all its diverse aspects is now a vital part of our lives and commerce.
The manufacturing industry in itself is a sizable part of the
economy, contrib utin g to th e busin ess and welfare of every part of the
nation. In th e month of September, 1949, according to Department
of Labor statistics, th e aircraft and parts industry , with is 258,000
emplo yees, ranked fifth in th e number of empl oyees in th e entire
durable go od s manufacturing segment of our economy and ranked
second in th e tran sportation equipm ent manufacturin g fi eld. Among
th ese durable goo ds manufacturers exceeded by the aircraft industr y
in employment level were manufacturers of communication equip·
ment, hou sehold furniture, fabri ca ted structural metal products and
the iron and steel foundri es.
Ind eed, in at least eight states in various parts of the country
aircraft and parts manufac turing is the principal employer, or near the
top of the li st. Th ese are California, Texas, Washington, Kansas, New
York, New J ersey, Conn ecticut and Maryland.
But the impact of productivity in this industry is not localized.
Th e effec t spreads down through various ti ers of subcontractors and
suppliers in every state. Innumerable small business firms find outlets
for th eir skills and products by supplying the aircraft and co mmercial
avi ation indu stries and their related activities such as r esearch and development laboratories, airport installations, communication networks
and meteorolog ical stations. A single plane build er r ecently reported
placin g 100,000 separate purchase orders to obtain thousands of tons
of materials needed to build th e planes required in one fi ghter order.
Scheduled U. S. dom estic and internation al airlines this past fall
were employ ing some 78,500 people. Domestic lin es were providing
service to 705 U. S. citi es, large and small; carrying 4·3% % of the
total first class trav el market as aga inst 39 % in 1948 and only 13 %
in 1945. T hey estimate that in 1950 they will carry at least 4·6%% .
Private fl yin g, with alm ost 100,000 personal aircraft being used
m this co un try, has ch anged th e lives an d occupations of thousands
and is contributin g more and more to com merce, agricu!Lure, industry a nd the development of our r esources. More than 100 different
types of business concern s are usin g private and executi ve transport
airc ra ft. Transporta ti on of cargo by a ir, both in scheduled and nonsch ed u_led service, has becom e a big major bu sin ess enterprise.
. fiX.ed b_ase operators-al_ert sma ll compan ies providing importan t
aH ser v1ces 1n nearly every c1t y and town of th e U. S.--<::onstitute anoth er siza ble ac tiv ity of inestim able bu sin ess valu e.
Resea rch, employin g some of the best bra in s and ski ll s of th e
co untr y, is constan t] y bein g pr essed for wa rd.
Alth ough sta ndin g as tl~ e vital b ul wark of air power, without
whi ch th ere wo uld be no natiOnal secur ity, th e aircr aft industr y d oe~
no t ex ist so lely to forge and machm e weapons of wa r. Thi s indu str y
and its operat ional co unter parts, commercial and pri va te av iation, have
taken their places of g rowi ng impo rtance in the b usin ess econom y of
our country.

ONE EXAMPLE: UNIT

t
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AN fRROROFOME SECOND IN 31 YEARS~
IS ALL THA} IS ALLOWED IN A•PRECISION CRYSTA
OSCILLATOR DEVELOPED BY A WEST COAST AIRCRAFT l
MANUFACTURER TO TIME INTRICATE EXPERIMENTS
WITH GUIDED MISSILES. 1-lEARTOFTHE
''TIME MACHINE'' Is A FINELY POLISHED
CRYSTAL Wf.tiCH VIBRATES' AT EXACTLY
I

0 TIMES A SECOND!

PROFITS
(Continued from page one)
benefit mutually through the exchange of operational and other
data, and also could serve American industry as a whole by stress ing the importance of companyowned aircraft in today's business
world."
Charles Rose of Roseland, Arkansas, president of the NlJ,tiona l
Flying Farmers Association, commented in similar vein.
A Civil Aeronautics Administration survey recently published under the title "Aircra ft Use in 1948"
shows a substantial increase in
business flying as " the most en com·aging aspect of the 1948 private flying picture."
2 Y2 Million Hours
Business flying, which includes
not only fl ying for corporate or
executive purposes but flying by
individuals, including fa rmers on
personal business , totaled 2,576,000
hours, compared with 1,9 66,000
h ours in 1947. This was a gain of
31 %. and m arked the second consecutive year that business flying
h as r egistered the la rgest proportion ate gain of any type of flying .
Approxima tely 32, 110 aircraft
were enga ged in business flying.
This was 36 % of the total.
Among those operating t h eir
own planes in business are r epresentatives of :
Aluminum Boats , Alfalfa Dehy dra t ion , Adver t ising Displays, Architecture, Automobil e Dealer s.
Ad ver tising Agency, Bakery Equip ment , Bookstore, Biologist , Buil d ing Con tractors, Brewers, Bankin u
Bevera ges .
"'
Ch ain Manufac turer , Cheese
College, Cannm g, Fuel, Ch ain Re -'

~P::~·Itf:l'~l

tail Food Stores, Chemicals, Candy, Concret e Products, Commission Agents, Dental Supplies, Decorations, Dyestuffs , Department
Stores , Dentists, Drainage Contractors , Engineer, Electronics,
Fishing Tackle, Funeral Directors,
Furniture, Fibres, Farm Implem ents, Feed Brokers , Fa~ ing Veneer <Building).
Glass Manufacture, Grocery,
Hydraulic Lifts, Hea ting Equipm ent, Hotel Advertising, Hotel Operating, Insurance, Ice Manufacture , Investments , Lumber Manufacturing, Logging, Lawyers, Lawn
Mower Manufa cturer, Locker
Plants. -

•

Railroad Suppliers

Meat Cutters, Monuments, Motel, Meat P acking, Mining, Mushroom Growers a nd Canners, Malt
Manufacturers
Machine Tools.
Match Manufacturers, Motor
Transpo rtatio n Missionary Work.
Newspaper Publishing, Oil Field
Equipment, Oil Producing, Petroleum Products Paint Manufactl!rers, Physici~ns, PhotographY •
Pipeline Manufacturer, Plamng
<Woodl, Paper Manufactunng,
Plumbing , Plastic Molders, Protective P ackaging Materials, Plows. A
Railway Ca rs and Supplies , Res- . .
taurant and Store Equipment.
Roo fin g, Radio Equipment, Real
Estate, Roa d Construction . RestaUJ·ants. Roller Bearings, Sheet
Metal , Sanito rium , Sanita ry Ware.
Spa rk Plugs, Sales Engineers, Steel
C as t in gs, Sawmills, Surgeons.
Shippers, Sch ool Superintendent.
T a nners , Tool Ma nufacturers, Tel;;
ephon e Company,
Thermost~
Manufacturers , Textiles, Theatels.
Thread ed Fasteners Textile Ma'
l·
~1mery,
Trucking, Wood
_Pres erv·
t
m g, Wa ter Treating EqUJprnen

More Planes Needed
In Airborne Forces
Gen. Devers Asserts

Services Now Move
All Patients by Air
A new global air ambulance service is safeguarding the lives of
Ameri~ans in uniform , the Military A1r Transport Service has announced. Not only are emergency
cases being rushed by air to base
~ospitals in this country but all
.:;'atients able to fly now return in
a matter of hours or days rather
through slow weeks by rail and
ship.
Swiftness of air evacuation is of
immense benefit to the morale of
ill or injured servicemen. In addition, their chances for recovery
are enhanced. They can receive
specialized medical treatment one
to three months earlier than if
they came aboard a hospital ship.
Another consideration also entered into the decision by the Secretary of Defense and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff to transport patients by air. Studies revealed that
21 times more critically scarce
medical personnel are needed for
surface- evacuation. For example ,
a doctor could make 10 flights
from Japan in the time required
for one sea voyage to the United
States.
Flow of patients is, of course,
extremely small compared to the
mass air evacuation of the wounded during the war. Where today
only about 1,600 sick men a month
will fly, the astounding total of 1,391 ,696 casu alties were flown from
battle areas between 1942 and
1945.

Conservation of critically scarce
medical personnel, consolidation of
medical facilities, sa vings of en
A route and duty time lost and the
. . morale factor of rapid tra n sportation to specialized base hospitals
within the U. S . all were points
in favor of changing from surface
transportation.
MATS is using as hospital aircraft pla n es with pressurized cabins. There is no time when a man
wants to be amon g his own people
more tha n when he is ill. MATS
h as provided th e shottest way
home.

Comfort-and Speed

I

Air Quotes

:Jaclj anJ :Jif}urej

"Surely the ramparts we must
now watch closest are in the
sky. We now know, in this
atomic age, that any weakness
in the air will invite disaster.
"We now
know that
our military
weakness,
and that of
our Allies,
invited th e
aggression
that started
the last war.
"It is clear
that we are
not repeating
two mista kes
we made afSymington
ter W or I d
War I.
"First, we no longer seek
pea ce through self-inflicted
military wea kness .
" Second, we no longer doubt
the importance of air power as
an instrument of modern warfar e.
" No longer is there any question as to whether America is
determined to remain militarily
strong~ in the -air; s o !en g as mil~ ·
itary strength is necessary for
n a tional s ecurity and world
peace.

A new Air Force two-engined assault transport plane can carry a
useful load greater than its empty
weight.

-W . Stuart Symington ,
Secretary of the Air Force

Sensitive Brake Device
Averts Plane Sk~dding

M ili t a ry A ir Tra ns po rt
Se rvice
ha s
e qu ip pe d it s ho spi ta l p la nes with litte rs
suc h a s t hose sho wn he re to tra ns p o rt
p atie nt s in comfort .

Strong recommendations that
the U. S. Air Force should build
up its troop carrier strength and
be prepared to move large airborne armies if necessary were
made in a recent report by General Jacob L. Devers upon his retirement as commander of the
Army Field Forces.
General Devers held that pres. ent troop carrier strength, in numbe rof planes available, is pitifully
' inadequate and should be built up
"to a figure more in consonance
with airborne requirements."
During World War II the U. S.
· had 15 airborne regiments, some
of which played vital roles in the
capture of Germany, and 109
troop carrier squadrons-or about
1,500 planes. Today the U. S. can
count six airborne regiments but
only 18 troop carrier squadronsa mere 250 planes.
General Devers pointed out that
the present troop carrier force
. could transport . no" i:iwre than 2,-:.
! 364 men and about 3,000,000
: pounds of equipment, roughly
equivalent to one airborne regiment. To move an airborne divi, sian <about 13 ,000 men and 11,000,000 pounds of equipment) 910
of the medium troop carrier planes
now in use would be required, he
said.
The retiring general also urged
that continuing study be given to
the problem of reducing the weight
; of infantry equipment to make
foot troops completely air trans: porta ble. To be prepa r ed for the
supplying of large airborne opera ! tions, he urged the study of logis' tical support for a four-division
I airhea d .

Automobile dri vers will want to
borrow a n ew gadget developed by
airpla n e builders.
One of the biggest aircr aft companies h as developed a n a irpl a n e
bra ke attachmen t which a utomatically prevents wh eel skidding.
Th e device acts as a r egul a tor
on t h e airpla n e's n ormal h ydr a ulic
bra kes. Skid de tect ors in t h e
"hubs" of the la nding wh eels consist of sm a ll fl ywh eels in which
electr ical con tacts ac t to cut off ,
by solen oid oper a ted valves, t h e
brake pressure just shor t of a skid ,
a nd re-a pply it wh en a n ear-skid
condit ion ends.
A valua ble safety device the anti-skid m ech a nism also ~inimizes
wear on t ir es.

A helicopter operating firm has
been giv en a year's contract to patrol the huge Bonneville, Washington, power system .
The U. S. airline which holds
forei gn air mail contract No. 1 has
been op erating 20 yea rs without a
fatality or serious injury to a passenger or crew member.
Aircraft m a nufacture requires
more mecha nical engineers than
any other industry . It employed
about 16% of the total in one recent yea r , acocrding to the Bureau
of La bor Statistics.
The slogan of the Iowa Aeronautics Commission is: "Time
flies. Why don't you?"
The Commerce and Industrv
Association of New York City ha·s
se t up a special Air Commerce De-

part ment to provide service in
every branch of the aeronautical
field-domestic and international
airline operators; plane builders
and affiliated manufacturers.
Fuel consumption in the currently biggest U. S. four-englned
passenger aircraft in airline operation is 467 gallons per hour. Normal fuel capacity is 7,790 gallons
stored in nylon cells in the craft
which weigh nearly a ton less than
conventional containers .

Seventy per cent score on this quiz is excellent. Sixty per cent is good.
swers on Page four.
I.

Comm e rcial airline operations were
begun as e arly as (a) 1920; (b)
1922 ; (c) 19267

2 . Speed record
set in the na·
tional
air
races -40 years
ago was (a)
60 miles per
hour; (b) 100
m i I e s per
hour; (c) 47
miles per
hour?
3. In testing a prop e ller blade, ~ w
many vibrations a d a y are imposed
up o n it: (a) 100 ,000; (b) 1,000,000;
(c) I 0 ,000 ,000?
4 . In th e U. S., sc he dul e d air mail
fl ig hts now se rve dire ctl y (a) -42 0
citi es; (b) 507 c iti es ; (c ) 600 citie s ?
5. Th e so lo long d ista nc e flight reco rd
in a s ma ll pl a ne is still he ld by
C har les A. Lindb e rgh . Tru e. Fa lse .

An·

6. An airplane was first used for transporting medical patients in (e)
1910; (b) 1920; (c) 19307
7. T_he record number of people carried across the Allantic in one plane
flight is: (a) 103; (b) 90; (c) 547
8. The bomb bay of America's biggest
bomber
can
carry a load
equal to that
of: (a) one
r a i I r o a d

~

.D

freight car;
(b)
thre e
.'
(c) four c a rs?
9. The big tri..
cycl e wh ee ls
on Am e rica's
bigg est p as se ng er a irp la ne c a n b e
retract e d in: ( a ) nin e se co nds ; (b)
o ne minu t e ; (c ) t wo minutes?
I 0 . Pro pe ll e rs o n o ur c urre nt six-e ngin e d
inte rco ntin e nta l bomb e rs ha ve a di a me t e r of : ( a ) 10 f e et ; (b) 16 f eet ;
(c) 19 f e e t?

------

PLANE TYPES
<Continued from page one)
Trainers : Basic and advanced

trainers are for the two major
stages in the teaching of n ew military pilots. Another special type
h as been developed, with the most
modern equipment, as a navigational trainer .
Other
T y p es:
Special light
planes have been developed for liaison and rescue work , as h ave the
Air Force helicopters. Reconnaissance aircraft generally a re modifications of bombers or fighters to
perform strategic or tactical missions.
Navy Types

Percent age -wi se , ai rlin e acc id e nts are f ew and far betw een . Th e ch ar t above s hows a four - year history
of airlin e landin gs, tak eoffs and acci de nts at major airports wh ere control t ow e rs are unde r th e op e ration
of the Civil A eronau tic s Ad mi ni s tration . Ther e we re 107 s uch airports at th e be g inning of 1946 a nd 181

now in op eration. Lan dings and takeoffs of sch edul ed a irlin e planes at th ese airp orts averaged nearly
13,000 a day during 194 9. But th ere are hundr eds of oth er airports wh ere many ad diti ona l la nding s an
mad e every day with out In cid ent.

Above figures s how only those wh ere there are CAA-controll ed tow ers , beca use acc ur at e re porting fa c lli~
ti es are not avail abl e fo r oth e r fl e ld s. At th e be g i nning of 1946 th ere were 4.026 a irports a nd In 1949
the numb er rose to 6 .41 6 In th e U.S . If fi gures from all fl e ld s could be asse mbl ed, th e perc e ntage of
accid e nts to th e numb er of t akeoffs a nd la nding s would be Infinit es im al.

JOHNSON
<Continued from pa ge one)
and inaugurated a coach-type service between Puer to Rico and New
York . Success follo wed immediately, and the r ecord shows t hat
there was little diversion of firstclass passen gers to the n ew coach
service.
There is a very defini te place in
the American economy for the
luxury-typ e service which the airlines a lways h ave offer ed and will
continue to offe r. But the n ew
concept of coach ser vice, with exp anded seating capacity in modern airplan es with modern speeds
a t far es 40 %-50 % below the luxury level , mean s the giving to untold thousands of people t h e kind
of tran sportat ion th ey ar e en titled
to; the type they want ; and the
type can and are willing to pay
for. Travel by air should no longer
er be cer tificated for th e pr ivileged few only.
Bette r

Uti liz~tion

Aside from the fact t h at coach
.service is bringing the pleasure
a nd the time-saving aspects of air
travel to m an y new p eople, another h ighly importan t economic
factor is involved . As we go fo rward in t h is indust ry, equipmen t
Is cost ing more and m ore. Through
the institution of coach service at
off-p eak hours-usually at n ightthe a ir lines are getting greater
utilization out of their equipment
and their p ersonn el. One of t he
big economic wast es tha t go with
a purely luxury system of tran sportation is thus sh arply redu?ed .
The air services of the Umted
States have come a very lon g way.
There are tremen dous opportunities ahead for _furthe: growth a~d
improved public service. The airlines and the au·craft . m~nufac
turers are moving steadilY m that
d irection .

Fly, Fly to the Fair
Historical cycle in th e Air Age:
The K an sas State F air has bu!lt
a landing strip on the grounds at
Hutchinson , K an ., so t hat farmers ,
who once drove t h eir horses miles
to see an airplane a t the fair, now
can fly there in t heir own planes
-to see the horses!

Answers to Planes Quiz
I. (a) Commercial operation s were begun May 17, 1920, by a Dutch airline which is still operating . If first
used British World War I planes
carrying two pass e ngers in an op e n
cockpit.
2. (c) Glenn Curtiss won the Gordon Be nnett Trophy Cup in 1909 with an
" amazing speed" of -47 miles an hour.
3. (c) Each new prop eller blade design is subje cted to full-sc~le vibration testing-often at a rate as high
as I 0,000 ,000 vibrations every 2-4
hours. Stresses are me asured at as
many as 50 different places on the
blade.
4, (b) A total of 507 cities are served
directly by sch e dul e d flights; most
of the rem~ining 39,500 post offices
are within a short distance of these
points.
5. Fals e. Lindb e rgh's U. S.- Pa ris flight
in 1927 cove re d 3,610 mil es. Th e
lat e Bill Odom , in 1949 , se t a light
a irplan e re co rd of 4 ,957 mil e swhich was a lso t he gr ea t est non -stop
sol o di st a nce fl ight in hi sto ry .
6. ( a ) Two Ma rine C o rp s and Arm y
fl ye rs in 1910 bu ilt at Fort Barren cas , Fl a ., t he fi rst a irc ra ft for ca rrying pat ie nts. Th ey we re un a bl e, ho wev e r, to int ere st th e War De partme nt in provi d ing fun ds for suc h a
p la ne.
7. ( a) On Nov. 17, 1949 , in a n A ir
Fo rce tr a ns po rt pla ne.
8. ( c ) It has 2,300 cub ic fee t c a pa city.
9. (a ) La nding g ea r is ret ra cte d e le ctr ic a ll y in nin e se co nd s; lo were d in
t hree se co nd s.
10. ( c ) .

Bomb ers: The Navy , of course,
h as no extreme range bombers ,
since its mission does not require
them. F or purposes of classifica tion, Navy bombers may be broken
down into t wo general types-the
land-based patrol bomber and the
carrier-based attack bomber. The
former h as a range compara ble to
the Air Force's medium bomber,
and its mission is to patrol areas
where enemy shipping might be
encount ered and to destroy it.
One type is being ada pted for
carrier operations. The lat t er type
is a shorter range bomber , equipped
with special electronic devices capable of finding enemy shipping,
p articularly submarines with sufficient bomb or torpedo capacity to
destroy the target after locating
it. The attack bomber might be a
jet aircraft , but present production
models ar e either piston-enginepowered or propelled by a combin ation of piston and jet power.
F ighter s: The accent in the
Navy is on the multiple purpose
fighter . Navy fighters , are, in the
m ain , design ed for support of the
task fleet , either as int erceptors
for defense of the fleet force
against attacking enemy aircra ft ,
as t roop support fighters for landing operations, or as attack aircraft against enemy wat erborne
operations. The ra dar-equipped
all-weather fighter is , of course ,
included .
Partner in MATS

T r ansports : The Navy's prime
t ransport is the flying-boa t type of
plane, large aircraft capa ble of
very long range missions with
h eavy payload. Curren t ly , the flying boat category is confined to
one type , powered by conventional ,
reciprocating engines, but there is
a possibility that another. turboprop-powered plane might enter
the field . The flying boat transport is designed for we as a fleet
logistic support aircraft, operating
where land-type planes would be
of little use.
The Navy , however, is also a
partner in the Military Air Transport Service, and as such , still
procures and supplies to MATS
conventional land-type transports.
Trainer s : Navy training t ypes
are similar to those of the Air
F orce. Basic training is taken in
a single-en gine , t wo-place counter par t of the Ai r Force"s ba~ic t r ainer. Advan ced train ing IS taken
chiefly in older- typ e operational
carrier aircr af t, alth ough the Navy , like the Air Force, has a jet
trainer.
Oth er Typ es : The h elicopter has
proba bly seen more use with the
Navy th an it has with either of
th e other services. The Navy is
pr ocur ing one lar ge tr an sport typ e
of helicopter as an assaul t plan e
for Marine amphibious oper ations .
In addition , t h er e ar e three typ es
used fo r r escue wo rk. The h elicopter has also pr oved itself valua ble
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FORCE GROUPS

Because of frequent references to "groups" in discussions of air power strength,
the follo wing t able showing
the size of various groups in
the U.S. Air Force is given:
Aircraft

Heavy Bomb Group. .
Medium Bomb Group .
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30
30
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Night Fighter . . . . . . .
Heavy Transport . . . .
Medium Transport . .
Tactical R econnaissance . . . .. . .... .. .
Heavy Strategic
Reconnaissance
Medium Strategic
Reconnaissan ce
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for ship-shore or ship-ship liaison
work. There is also the sm all, utility transport, an amphibian type
capable of longer-ra n ging shipshore duty.
A new type of Navy plane is the
flying int elligence center, equipped
with electronic equipment for early warning work. The Navy h as
procured a few experimental models of this type of plane, but h as
not yet put one into large scale
production. The existing model of
this type is a modification of a
transport airplane.
For Marine transport opera tions, the Navy utilizes a plane similar to the Air Force's troop carrier plane , in fa ct the sam e plane
with only minor modifications.

An Air Force study
shows It can save
$5,254,251 In fiscal
1?50 If only 20% of
Its transportation
nee.are
by
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